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SGA Constitution -Adopted -By CWC
"' I

Washington .Journalists Meet
For Editorial Discussion
College journalists of W ashinigton
convene on the CWCampus this weekend as the HYAKEM and CAMPUS
CRIER are hosts to the 19412 spring
meeting of the Washington Intercollegiate Press ~ssociation.
Representatives o f
publications .
from 12 Washington colleges and universities have. been invited to the
conference. Purpose of the spring
meet is for .the atten'd ant editors and
editors-elect to discuss editorial problems and policies and to elect officers
for .next year.
The WIPA was formed at Bellingham last fall when HYAKEM editor'
Bonnie Stevens and CRI1E R editor
Herb 1Legg attended a Winco press
meet. Present officers are Eric Phillips, WWC, president, and Bonnie
Stevens, CWC, recording secretary.
CWC'ers who will attend the meeting are: from the HYAKEM, Bonnie
'stevens, Mr. H. G. Hogue; from the
CRI ER: Ida Kehl, Loren Troxel, Herib
Legg, Dr. Donald MaciRae; from the
SEER: Marie· Pappas.
1

•

UP YOUR ALLEY?
1942-43 campus jobs are open.
. Applicants for editor or manag.e r
of the CAMPUS CRIER should see
Dr. Donald MacRae, adviser; applicants for editor or manager of the
HYAKEM should contact Mr. H .
Glenn Hogue, adviser; applicants
for editor of the CW SEER should
interview Miss H. Minerv·a Elworthy, adviser; applicants for director of Campus News Division
should confer with Mr. E. L. Muz. zall.

Father Hanley on Campus
For Marriage Confer
'fhis Weekend
Father Thomas R. Hanley, rO. S. B.,
professor at 1St. Martin's College ;md
translator of the book "Marriage and
the Family," will lbe on the CWC
Campus Friday, Saturday and Sillnday, May ·15, 16 and 17, for a ·conference on the topic of "Free Love."
Program
The conference, sponsored iby the
Newmanites of CWC for both Catholics and non-Catholics, will consist of
informal discussions. Discussion will
begin at 8 p . m. on .F riday with an
openin,g· session in the Student
•Lounge. Saturday's schedule will include: at 9 p. m. a group Men's conference in the lounge, and at 10:00,
individual conferences for ITien. Wo-.
men's conferences will be held from
2 to 5 p. m.
, !General cha irman for the conference will be Eleanor Bieren. Her
committees are : ,Publicity,
Mira
Archibald, Bernice Kerr, L eah Colwell, Lavinia ,Meyers and J·e an Kiezling breakfast, Ralph Manzo, John
Pickens, Bernice Kerr, Francis Viducich and Celeste Hayden .
Non-Catholics
Non-Catholi cs are cordially invited
to attend any or all of the conferences.
1

THIS IS PETITION WEEK.

SCHOOL PICNICS
NEXT TUESDAY
School is out at CWC all next
Tuesday, May 19. Faculty and students forget their differences on this
day in the All-1School Picni~ at Esch·bach Park near Yakima.
Program
Truck transportation will be provided 'Tuesday to and from the site.
Boating, swimming, hiking, organized
and individual men's and women's
sports will be on the program. !Lunch
and_ supper are provided. Dancing in
the park pavilion will lbe held from
6 to 8 in the evening.
Tickets Necessary
Tickets must lbe obtained by all
participants. 'T his is necessitated by
a need for planning for transportation
and meals. They ·may· be obtained
from the office of the Dean of W omen, from John Dart at Munson,
Betty Wirsching at Sue, Marion Nims
at Kamola. Tickets are free but
. necessary and should be secured
TODAY!
Vic Foresythe is general cha irman,
assisting him are 1Chuck Cooke and
_ the W Club, men's sports; Celeste
Hayden, women's sports; Joan Beidleman and Jean Grove, food.
Boat races, baseball )games for residence groups . and classes, and campaign speeches will all feature -~he
day.
Truck schedules and further information will be posted on the .bulletin
boards.

Whitbecks Plan Picnic;
Collect Dues
,P lans are •b eing formulated for the
first annual picnic of the WhitJbeck
Club to be h eld Thursday, May 21,
1942, at 5 p. m. in the city park. The
committee will be announced later.
Please pay your dues if you are a
Vlhitbeck man or woman to Rita
Squires in Doctor Shaw's office, betweeen the hours of 8-9 and 3-4.

Senior Thoughts .
by Lorry Plath
J)1.\ring my years here I have done
my sh are of criticizing, 1J know. But
there have b een a number of not-sounpleasant occasions too, and in settling my account this month I take
this· occasion to record some impression s, both debit and credit.
In the first place, why don't they:
1. Keep the library open for study
something like 12 hours a day- and
on weekends?
2. 1Protect us somehow against
these profs who arrive for their classes 10 minutes late, and make up the
interval at the other end of th e hour?
3. Rule out the' profs'. . present
mania ·for their own particular kind
of uniformity>? It's all very well for
one of them to require 7 %,x5.2 inch
cards, but the next man insists on
4.173x6 lh.
Makes neat stacks on
their desks--'but after a ll, WE have
(Cont~nued on Page 2)
'

GAR'DEN DANCE
THIS FRIDAY

Petition Week Now in Progress
For Nomination of Officers

by Class Propagandist
Are you lonely? Do you suffer
from those lonely heart pairis? You
Nominating Convention meets this Friday.
do! Well-iSo do we! We decided to
Proclamation issued to regulate activity.
take arms against these outrageous
misfortunes-but what? We w~re at
7:18:45, Monday evening, May 11, 1942 was a historic moment for ewe
wits end when the Frosh class came
to the rescue with an answer tO a
students. At that moment they ceased to be incorporated as the Associated
maiden's prayer.
Stude.n ts and became instead .the Student Government Association. Or as
iAnd to show the Seniors that they
most people have already adoptedare appreciated and are going to be
the
SGA.
misse9- next year, the Freshman class
Whitney Asks Enrolment
Following a report of the election
is honor ing them at their Garden
committee that on the proposed SGA
Dance, to be held this .F riday .night, For Summer Term
constitution that of 291 who voted
May 15, a1t the CWC · Paladium, just
All students who plan to enrol
that 266 had expressed an unqualified
west of the New Gym.
for the summer session ~ust reg"
approval of · proposal, with 1'19 voting
Cokes and Dixie cups will be served
ister before the cl6se of tbe spring
no and 9 voting against certain por(at cost), and the dancing. tempo will
quarter. Students who have chosen
tions of the charter and one person
lbe set to the vibrant and melodic
their majors should see their adforgetting to mark his ballot, a few
strains of ·Larry Langevin, his elec,·isers immediately and general colstrokes -b y th.e .Student Council ·swept
tric organ, and his drummer.
lege students may register with Mr.
out all . the remnants of the ASCWC
Admission
Whitney until Friday, May 22. All
and brought into being the SGA of
Admission for Sophomores and
registration books and class cards
GWC.
Juniors will be 10 ·c ents each or 15
are due before 5 :00 o'clock on WedProclamation
cents per couple, Seniors will ·b e adnesday, May 27, at the Registrar's
A proclamation was issued by the
mitted free of char.ge, and the Frosh,
Office. A late fee of $1.00 will be
Student Council that henceforth C'WC
upon the presentatio.n of ·their class
·charged of anyone who is in school
students shall lbe governed by a condues cards.
now ad is returning · to summer
stitution .p roviding for a Student
Let's all show our respect to the
school unless he registers before
Government Association as a:pproved
S~niors and come out in · full force
June 15.
by the students and faculty of ewe.
for this dance extraordinary. Dancing
H. J. WHITNEY, Registrar .
The AJSCWC council declared itself
will take plaee from 8 to 11 p. m.
t he interim-executive board of the
Weather .Hoped For
SGA and repealed all provisions for
Although military h eadquarters
PLACEMENT NEWS
student government existent before
will not r elease' definite information
on weather conditions it is, however,
The latest pla_c ements as ·released the adoption of the :SIGA constitution
rmnored that warm weather will pre- . by Dr. Samuelson, dfrector of Person- a nd all clubs, classes and organizavail. In case the fifth columnists nel and Placement, include: Vera Ben- tions on the campus were dissolved
cross us up and cause bad weather, nett, who assumed h er position in the and then given interim status until
the dance will be moved indoors ..
Seattle school system on May 4; Hal'- approval of their ch arters could ibe
riet Hogue, Vancouver; Leona Hould, made.
The iSGA activity calendar for the
Chehalis; .Jean Grimme, Washougal;
Gayle -Giffey, Tenino; Elaine Holtz- rest of the year was approved. (It
MAY GRADUATES
heimer, Prosser, and Mary Bowman, appears elsewhere in this issue.)
Petition Week
Prosser.
will meet in the Old Gym on
Until Friday, May 15, at 4 p. m.
Thursda,y, May 21, at 9:55 a. m.
is Petition Weekfor naming of candito rehearse for baccalaureate and
dates for next y ear's officers. Posicommencement. It is imperative
( eontinued on Page 2)
that all be present.
W e . students now, have our new
Constitution and we are therefore the SUMMER LECTURERS
first members of t h e new Student COME TO CAMPUS
Government Association of Central
Following the usual procedure of
Washington College. To say that it
is m erely a student Constitution, how- h aving lecturers present on the CW
THURSDAY, MAY 14
ever, is to rob it of all significance Campus during the summer term, the
following speakers have been ob4:00--AWS mixer.
and to distort its true worth.
tained:
8 :00-Sigma Mu Epsilon recital,
Acco"rdill;,g' to the words of the docuDr. ·Florence Stratemeyer, of the
College Auditorium.
ment, " The College Administration
Teachers Golle.ge at Columbia UniFRIDAY, MAY 15
and the faculty w anifest their confiversity, wiU be one of the featured
5 :30--Kap·pa Delta Pi banquet.
dence in students by assisting them in
7 :30-10:00 - Freshman dance for every way possible to manage their speakers at the seventh an.n ual summer educational conference, June
seniors.
own acti·vities and to assume re- 23-25.
SATURDAY, MAY 16
sponsi>bility for their own conduct
Dr. Cullen iB. Gonell, head of the
Washington Intercollegiate Press
Thus it is t hat our new Con- department of political science at
Association meeting, s ponsored by stitution represents a covenant beF.mory University, Georgia, who will
HYAKEM and CAMPUS CRIER.
tween the students and the Adminis- lecture on contemporary social pro8 :OO~Ka ppa Pi initiation.
tration and between the students and lblems July 7.
the faculty. It is a document repr eSAT.-SUN., MAY 16-17
Dr. Donald DuShane, secretary of
senting mutual trust and respect by the national committee for the 'D eW1AA camping trip.
virtue of its unanimous a pproval by fense of Democracy Through EducaSUNDAY, MAY 17
the College Administration and the t ion ,will lecture on July 10.
Munson Hall breakfast.
faculty, and by the nearly unanimous
MONDAY, MAY 18
approval of the students.
8 :00- Choir concert.
The acceptance of the new Consti- M'CONNELL TO !SCHOOL
T UESDAY, MAY 19
tution is but the beginnin,g: of a long
Dr. Robert E. McConnell will attend
Spring picnic. Eschbach Park.
process of transition; it will take a school fpr executives of teachers'
WEDNESDAY, MAY 20
mmch effor t on t he par t of both stu- colleges in Kalamazoo, Michigan, this
lyoptian initiation banquet.
dents and faculty alike before we summer . The school, which is financed
FRID.A Y, MAY 22
may appreciate the full significance by a contribution of the Kello~
5 :00-7 :00-ACE picnic.
of what we have officially begun in Foundation, will be in session June
th is eventful work.
SATURDAY, MAY 23
15 to 27.
Joint
CW
SEER,
HYAKEM,
Those elegible to attend are presi~
ROY P ATiRICK W AHLE,
CRIER picnic.
Interim-jPresident
dents of teach ers' colleges which are
·ewe Student Government member s of the American AssociaSUNDAY, MAY 24
t ion of Teachers' Colleges.
Association
Baccalaureate.

Fellow Students ••.

Coming •••

1

THE CA.MPUS CRIER

2

SGA Calendar

On The Avenue

Carol Bice looking pleasantly flusThursday, May 7-Administration
and faculty approval unanimously tered while announcing the A WS 1
scholarships . . . Carmen Kriedel ex. given.
Friday, May 8 and Monday, May 11 ercising "social 'prerogative" at the
Mother's Day banquet ... Elvir Bid~Students voted upon Constitution.
.Monday, May 1'1-Association Stu- good and Joe Durand looking· coyly at
dent Council declared the results of one another on a street corner . . .
the student election and proclaimed Situation: six co-eds and a jeep-net
t.he aoceptance by the students. ' The result: addresses of said jeep's occuCouncil declared itself the ifoterim- pants . . . June Laws bragging about
her two •brothers in the Marines . . .
Executive Board.
Tuesday, May 12, through Friday, Betty Lou Baker being happily worMay 15 until 4 p. m. declared "\Peti- ried (and for why, I don't know) ...
tion JVeek" .b y the 'I nterim-iExecutive Hene Woods, supposedly watching
children, actually contemplating a
Board.
Friday, May 15, at 4:00 p. m . the 11ice pair of bro~n clad shoulders ...
interim-Interclub Committee meets as and of course we have our new father,
a Nominating Convention and issues Dr. Hubert Coffey, busily passing out
the slate of candidates for SGA of- TWO cigars and treating his classes
fices. The offices of .President, Vice- to cokes . ' . . and last but not least, a
President, Secretary, four Represen-· more or less jubilant ex-A.SB Council
tatives and two Hono~· . Council chairs calling themselves the Interim Execumust be filled.
tive Board of the SGA (•Student GovSaturday, May. 16 through Monday, ernment Association).
May 25 is declared as the campaign
period.
Tuesday, May 26_:EJection for the SME STUDENT RECITAL
first officers of the SG:A will take TODAY; VARIED
place.

SELECTIONS

The final student recital to be sponMORE THOUGHTS
sored by Sigma Mu Epsilon will be
(Continued from Page 1)
held in the college auditorium at 8 :00
to keep the miscellany that results.
p. m. Thursday, May 14. As usual
4. During the first week of a class, there will be a variety of instrumental
distribute a mimeographed list of all and vocal selections.
class-obligations for that quarter? I
Representin&,· the string instrunever did learn to whip up a term- ments will 1be a violin-viola duet play1p aper assiigned at the 12th hour and ed by Clifton Alford and .Mary White
due the 13th.
on their r espective instruments. For
But, on the other hand, I hope that the first time this year, students of
the students here may always:
the organ are represented on the re1. Have freedom of the "stacks" cital.
Mary Rowswell will ibe the
as we do now. .F or this, GWC is one student organist.
school in thousands.
Adding a bit of color t o the pro2.' Use the bulletin board for a . gra,m will be the brass sep tet combook exchange. I am amazed that it posed of William Dennis, Keith Hickis allowed to operate in competition ey, Bonnie 1Stevens, Jean Keisling,
with and at the very door of, the col- Clifton Alford, Leslie Loschen, and
lege book store.
Georrg-e Beck.
3. Smoke away a few minutes beErcel Smith and Marion Nims, sotween classes, with the profs on the pranos, an<l. ·Lowell Evans, baritone,
lawn west of classrooms.
will be the vocalists on the program.
4. See and consult the Registrar Featured at the piano will. be Terry
as informally as we do now. This, I Foresythe. Erma Knighton will conthink, marks the ess~mtial quality of tribute violin selections.
the school, the element for whi<ch I
s hall always remember it: the members of the executive and teaching
staffs are for the most part NOT
mere figureheads, but are usually
ready to work with and for u s.

HERTZ DIRECTS
CHOIR MONDAY

ACE MEETING
There will he an ACE meeting
Thursday, April 14, at 7 o'clock in
A-308. All members are urged to
attend as there will he election of
next year's officers and discussion
of plans for the picnic.

•
Mother's Day Program
Sponsored By AWS;
Awards Made
Another very successful Mother's
Day celebration has passed, and from
what I hear about the campus, a most
cnjoyaJble time was experienced by
both mothers and daughters.
Feature of the weekend was the
annual !banquet ,f or which 3,5 0 reservations were made. The suspense was
broken when Wanda Carrell and Olga
Koch were presented with the two
A W.S scholarships. The a lternates
who were announced were Celeste
Hayden and Betty Thomas. The A WS
Scholarship Plaque was given to the
• Off Campus Women for the spring
quarter. The next announcement of
the winner for this new plaque will
be made at the end of fall quarter in
December.
Following the announcement ·of the
n ew Iyoptain members and the presentation of present and future A WS
officers, Miss H. Minerva £!worthy
gave a farewell speech. The installation of the A WS officers for 1942-43
was held at the program following
the banquet. Outgoing officers were
presented with pins in recognition of
their work.

by Music Editor
Fresh from the most successful concert tour in the history of the institution,_ the 60-voice ewe a cappella
choir will present its annual spring
concert in the college auditorium
Monday evening, May 18, at 8:15.
Supporting the choir in this pr gram as guest performers will be the
persons who, with the singers, made
such . a hit with Puget Sound audiences last week. The trumpet trio,
Evelyn Johnson, William Dennis and
Keith Hickey, Mr. Milton Steinhardt,
Yiolinist, and Mr. Lawrence Moe, organist, will appear during the evening. In addition, Miss Juanita Davies
will iplay a piano group.
New laurels were won by the Hertzdirected group in the May 4-8 swing
of the Puget S1ound area, when music
critics hai led the singers as the outstanding college choir to c~me out of
the Northwest. Twenty-one concerts '
were sung in 14 communities on thi11
five -day tour, which climaxed four
years of singing in nearly all sections
of the state.
Concert numbers have been selected
in the light of the response of the
J 5,000 people reached durill€" the tour,
and includes a group of "favorites"
selected by choir members.
No admission will be charged · for
the concert. The public is invited.

SGA In Action

LANGUAGE AND LITERATURE DIVISION
HAS CATALOG CHANGES NEXT YEAR

HOW TO NOMINATE
Nominations for 'S'tud"e nt Govern1nent Association office are by petition signed by at least 20 members
of the Associated. ~ The petitions
should be delivered to Vic Foresythe,
chairman of theinterim-Inter~ lub committee by 4 p. m. th is Friday.
Each petition shall te for a s in gle
candidate and a person shall not sign
more than one position for each office to be held.
The Nominating •Convention. composed of all campus club presidents
shall nominate other candidates until
at least three candidates for each office are named.
· A suggested nomination form is·
this :
\Ve, the undersign .d, nominate
......... . ... ····-·- ·--·--·- for the office
of ................ -------------··· for 1942-43.

The division of LanJguage and
Literature has been reorganiz ed. The
revision, said Dr. Donald E. MacRac,
head of the department, is the result
of an attempt to accommodate the
program of the English major to the
ne eds of the prospective elementary,
junior high, or senior high teacher.
Requirements
Beginning with the fall term the
requirements of the English major
AVill include a series of only three
courses which will be devoted to an
intensive study of the problems of effective reading and g·ood writing. The
series includes courses in language
and reading, poetry, and composition.
After completion of· these courses,
the major may follow his own inclinations in choice of courses.
All English majors are required to

Around About

FACULTY SHIFTS

A news release from Enid Armv
Flying School, Enid Okla., revea ls
that Hacrn Montgomery, a ewe Student of 1936-40, was a member of the
class 42-F station ther e. With his
basic flight trainin..g of nine weeks
behind him, Ham has gone to the Air
Corps advanced flying school at Lake
Charles, La., for advanced trainingfinal step in the winning of his wings.
--oLewis Braden
Word has been received here from
Lewis Braden. Lewis is an aviation
cadet in the U. S. Air Corps, Merced,
Calif. He enlisted last January 14,
a nd formerly attended CWiC.
-0-

Announce Engagement
Two former CWC students have
announced their engagement. , They
a re Thelma M. Pederson of Tietonview and D. Paur Edmonson, also of
Tietonview. No date has been set for
the wedding.

BECK NAMED HEAD
OF SCIENCE, MATH;
OTHER CHANGES
Following the departure of Dr. Edmun d Lind to the Army, the division
of Science and Mathematics has been
reorganized under Prof. Geo1~e Beck
a!' acting head. Mr. Vernon Marsh,
gTaduate student of the University of
Washington, has been obtained to
supplement the staff for the remainder of the quarter.
In addition to the regular staff of
th e science division, Dr. Randall
Hamm, also of the University of
Washington, has ibeen obtained to ins truct courses in physics and in electricity and radio electronics for the
summer term.
Mrs. Ethel Lind, who holds a doctorate from the University of Chica,g-o, has 'been appointed to instruct
the
chemistry
and
mathematics
courses which 'Dr. Lind formerly
taught.

SUMMER TERM
President Robert 'E. McConnell today relea.sed the faculty changes for
the summer term.
The list of those who have been
granted leaves of a'b sence for study
a nd travel includes: Mabel T. Anderson, Hubert IS. Coffey, Mary U. !Egan,
·wayne S. Hertz, Donald !E'. MacRae,
Margaret S. Mount, Jess L. Puckett,
a nd -Reino W . Randall.
Positions Change
1Dr'. E. E. Samuelson will assume
the position of Dean of Men for the
summer quarter and Miss Maurine
Amstutz . will substitute for Miss
Mount as head librarian. Dr. Genevieve Carter of the University of Cali-fornia will rep lace Dr. Coffey in the
department of psychology. The work
of the r emainder of the absentees wi\l
be arosorbed by the other members ·of
thei r respective staffs during their
ab~ence.

I n addition to the regu lar staff,
Miss ·F lorence Hamilton, of the Ellensburg High 1School, will teach
courses in typing, shorthand, business
E11Jj,lish, and office practice.
Home Ee
Miss Ruth Redmond, graduate of
the University of Washington, has
been appointed to replace Miss Louise
Brake! in the Home Economics department. She will assume her duties
at the beginning of the fall term.

HOLLYWOOD
CLEANERS
Main 125
109 w. 5th

and

"Tanks A Million"

Gene Tierney in

"SUNDOWN"

MORE SGA NEWS
( Contipued from page 1)
tions open are the 'Presidency, vicepresidency, positions of four representatives-at-large, and two Honor
Council positions-one man and one
woman.
Rules of procedure were adopted
for t he inter-club committee to meet
as a nominating committee this Friday. Petitions are to be presented to
Vic Forsythe, chairman of the meet,
by 4 p. m. on that day.
Leaving · the council as interimpresi dent of the SGA of CWiC, whereas he entered as president of the AS
CWC, Roy Patrick Wahle gave a
short speech thanking all the council
member s for their work.

'l

RAMSAY
HARDWARE CO.
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
For All Seasons of the Year

I BRITE SPOT
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!Fitterer Brothers

I
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STRANG E'S

LEO REISMAN ORCHESTRA
WORLD NEWS

"International Lady"

FROSH DANCE FRIDAY.

~~

"All That Money Can Buy"

G. Brent and I. Massey in

Spanish at Bat
A sequence of three courses covering the firsF year of 1Spanish will be
offered next year. This will offer
training in the fundamentals of that
lanrguage, with work in reading,
speaking, and composition; with considera:ble emphasis upon the reading
of South American literature.

... _~

WED.-THURS.-300

FRIDAY-SATURDAY

New Courses
Several new courses have been introduced in the Language and Literature division for next year, said Dr.
MacRae. These include a course in
Journalism which . will cover training
in all phases of journalistic writi~
and the history of journalism.
A course in "Literature of American Democracy" will involve the reading of essays, short sto:vies, novels,
ballads, and the poems whi·ch have·
given the clearest expression to the
ideals of democracy and the distinguishing characteristics of the American chara.cter.

MOM & POP;S PLACE
IS A

NEXT TO ELKS TEMPLE

THIS

A nn Shirley and E. Arnold in

register for the course "Literary Revjew" in the last quarter of their senior year. D.e signed to fit the special
needs of each stud ent, the course involves a survey of the most important
writers with whom the student has
·dealt in his major work.

----------..

WEEK

Coming Sunday
FALL EMPLOYMENT
Students who wish to apply for
Campus employment for Autumn
term, 1942, should make ap·plication
at the Student Employment Office
on or before May 18th.

Thursday, May 14, 1942

STAR SHOE SHOP
INVISIBLE SOLING

416 N. PINE ST.

BLACK 4431

SPRAY GUN CLEANING

•

P----------..,
Corsages & Bouttoniers

l!J

OUR-CITY
STATIONERY
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See HOWARD SPRAGUE
Agent for Delsman's Greenhous_e
Free Delivery
BOX 13 or MAIN 584
_....

ii _
...

Coining Soon

NEW YORK CAFE

"CORSICAN BROS.""
"JUNGLE BOOK"

BEST FOOD IN TOWN

10 Sheets Paper
E LLENSBURG, WASH.
ON EACH SHEET

10 Return Address
Envelopes

lOc pkg.

Ellensburg Book
& Stationery Co.

-
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Skirts in Sports

Sport Slants· from the Sidelines

by Jackie Laws

CLOSE CONTESTS
FORESEEN

EWC T RACK MEET
THIS FRIDAY

By STANLEY MATAYA

i\WTHF.R'S DAY PROGRAM

I

CAMPING TRIP COMING UP

Local Tomlinson Field Scene of
Pre-Conference Dual Meet

Mothers were entertained Saturday
Mile Run is top .event of the day.
in the gymnasium by a play prG·lram
Schedule starts at 1 :30.
Coach Phil 'Sarboe's great bunch. of tracksters have once again put GWe sr;onsorecl by W AA. Teams from the
on top of the Winco track picture and this Friday they will a ttempt to keep activity classes played exhibition
it that way, as Red Reese brings his Sa ages over from Cheney to tangle with g:?.mes in unnaturally '1¥ell-pressed
Feature track meet this weekend of the Pacific Northwest will be held on
the Wildcats in a dual meet on the local track. 'L ast year the Wildcats edged gym suits. Classes represented were · Tomlinson Field, Friday, May 15, starting at 1:30 p . .m. iCW C Wildcats (not
out the Savages 65 to 66 in their dual meet, lbut EWC r ecovered themselves volleyiliall, badminton, archery, tum- Cowboys) tackle the E WC Sava.ges on the local field. , This m eet, forerunner
to come back the next week and walk off with the Winco t itle. Sarboe and .t uling and Dance I. Following this,
ti> next week's all-Winco meet at
{\.ssist ant Bert Kebric have voiced their opinion as to a close race where one the old and new W AA council pr eCheney, will be much of a preview on
event may decide the winner. From this corner it is going t o take more sented a· First Aid skit, written and
"who will win what" at the confert han one event to swing a win from one side to the other, and-my money directed by club adviser, Mi ss Puckett.
ence meet as the S avages and the
is still on the best squad, which doesn't happen to come from 'C heney.
Wildcats are rat ed the teams to tb eat.
• • *
Last winter Reese brought his E,W:C hoopsters to CWC, where local fans
The mile-run, scheduled to start at
The program closed with installasaw a first-class ball club which downed the Wildcats four in a row. This tion of officers for next year. Incom2 p. m. will be a race sports fans
1At 4 p. m . tomorrow the e we throughout the Northwest will watch
Friday the same two colleges are competing, but I believe the honors will ing officers are: President, Lee J ohnremain on the local campus. Yes sirree, Red, you have had your day this son; Vice President-Treasurer, Ella t ennis team plays Multnomah on the wh en Bob Lynn, CW C, and Marston
year and now it is Phil's turn.
Mae Morrison ; Secretary, Jrma Reiss ; local courts. Coach Nicholson will Fitzsimmons, E'W'C, tangle for a go .
Sports Manager, Chick Pryor; Social send his team against Multnomah JC at the conference record of 4:32.8. ·
NOTHIN' IN PARTICULAR
Commissioner, Iren e J ohnson. [Retir- in what was t o have been a return
Hal Berndt, undefeated t hus far in
1L9ok for a dogfight in at least four events in this ·Friday's go ibetween the ing officers are Mary, Bowman, presic engagement. While on t he coast trip the 10-0 yards will enter the ewe
Wildcats and the Savages . . . Fitzsimmons of Cheney has been turning in den t; Ruth Plank, vic_e presid ~nt last week however Ray Breedlove derelay team. Another CWC man to ,
record-breaking times in the mile . . . His 4:24.'8 in the mile easily. !betters treasurer; Jackie Laws, secretary; veloped an arm infection and the tenwatch is Russ Wiseman, who may
the Winco record of 4:32.8, which has been in the possession of Norman Ma rge Haines, sports manag·e r; Har- nis team was unable to continue its turn in a surprise (to those who
tour.
Bright, ex-WWC ace of 1934 . . . Fitzsimmons and Bob Lynn, 1CWC's pride, riet Hendrick, social commissioner.
haven't been following his dev'e lopWinco Meet
who hasn't been pressed in his mile wins, are ·g ood bets to topple Bright's
•
•
ment) performance in the shot and
Next Thursday the :N icholson
name from the books . . . The other feature r a ce will lbe in the half mile,
Next weekend one of the highlights
discus events. ~
where b<lth Earl Bach and Lynn will be pitted against Lothspeich of EWCi ...
of WAA's schedule t akes place when • coach ed quintet travels to Whitworth
Coach Kebric said this week of the
Ernie Lewis and Pat Martin will have plenty to contend with in the high clu'b mempers trek on the annual in Spokane for a match. Friday they t eam, "'l'he spirit of t he team' is to
hurdles when they run up against Hollingsworth ·. . . Clipper Carmody wiH •C amping trip. Old members ~ree enter the 'W inco meet at lGh en ey.
be commended. They have as fine a
have to be at his best in order to keep at the head of the broadjumpers . . . that this weekend of hiking, camp
Playing Yakima Junior College on team spirit as could be asked."
EWC's Taylor has been clearing the 20-foot mark in the event . .. Hipskind, fire cooking, and sleeping in the tall Monday and Tuesday of this week
Admission to students .is 'h y student
Savage -giant, is a lmost a cinch for first s in the discus and the shotput, t imber remains as one of their finest
they dropped both games, 4..:3.
pass. An admission fe e is charged
although Russ Wiseman's steady ;mprovement may give Hipskind many colle.ge memories - something every
Monday, on t he local courts, Whit- · other spectators. For students inter uneasy m oments .. . No word need be g iven fo r CWG's sprinters and other club member should experience. Plan field, Clayt9n and 'Breedlove, won ested in certain events w e p1rint the
distance men who are the t ops . . . Skipping ovel' to the softball league·, this
tc. set aside everything for the 16th their singles. On Tuesday, in Yakima , time schedule of events for this Fricorner's hat -goes off to Faculty's double play comibination of Sarboe-to- and 17th, collect a cup, plate, silver, Clayton, Evans and Whitfield w on day's match.
Samuelson-to-Kebric.
enough blankets to make sleeping out singles matches.
Dou bles matches
Mile run, 2 p . m.; 440, 2:1d; 100,
in the wide spaces comfortable, and· · we'l:e dropped both times.
2 :20; HH, 2 :30; 8·8 0 2:40; 220, 2:50;
join ~s Satu.rday for one of the best
2-Mile, 3:00; L . .Hurdles, 3:15; Shot,
THE LAUNDRY
times you 've had all qu arter.
1 :30; PV, 1 :30; J avelin, 1 :30; Discus,
OF PURE MATERIALS
2:15; High Ju.m p, 2:15; Broad Jump,
You need never h esitate to send
2:15; Mile Relay, 3 :25.
. CWCer's, here's your chance to
FROSH DANCE FRIDAY .
your most delicate fabrics to
This
evening
the
P~pper Leagu e
help keep up the morale of some of
THE K. E. LAUNDRY
series sees the IK's tackling the first
MAIN 40
om· "Boys in Navy Blue." Your repla ce W Clulb and the Locals playing
porter received a letter this week
the Foreigner s.
Next Wednesday evening at 8:30 on
from seven sailor boys stationed at
In first place with no defea~s are
the CWC.KIT Radio Hour, the college
the Naval · Section Base in !Port Anthe lett ermen with little hope of stopchoir will present an all-musicali progeles, Washin.gton, wishing to ,cor- gram under the direction of Mr. ping them. 'S econd place is filled
Breaking even on a two-day t rip to
respond with all who would take the 'Alayne Hertz. The trumpet trio will by the :Foreigners, followed by th e the coast the ewe golf t eam returned
Quiz
Kids,
Locals,
IK's
and
then
Muntime to write to them.
home Satµrday nite with a two wins
present a number· and Joan •E arlyson Hall.
Coming from different states these wine, soprano, will sing-.
i.l.nd PLC two losses ; record so far
boys, who signed themselves as "The
Tuesday, :May 12, games saw Quiz this season.,
In addition, Dr. S'amuelson will
Boys In ·Navy Blue," ar e: Charles G.
Kids bow 10-1 to the Foreigners and
The Wildcat linksmen dr opped a
speak on some of the special features
Hough, K enneth Hoobler, Earl Hunt,
the W men wallop the IK's, 1'2-2.
13-2 decision to Pacific Lutheran Colto be offered lby this summer's sesFrank Norman, H a rold Kelly, Chuck
Each · Tuesday and Thursday at lege Friday a.f terno on, the only bright
sion.
Heimke, and Dean Calkins. The ad-.
Last evening, science came to the 6 :30 •CWC men's or,ganizations field light of the match for Ellensburg bedress for all is : Naval Section Base, ·
foreground as Miss Dorothy Dean, teams meet and trade blow for blow ing the fine 82 turned in by Hank
,Port Angeles, Was~ingto:n,.
Dr. W. W. Newschwander, Mr. Marsh in the P epper League softlball intra- "Medalist" Roberts<m. Case, No. 1
and Mr. Paul Blackwood discussed on mural tour nament. Only a few games man fol' PILC, was low for the day
THIS IS PETITION WEEIL
with 78.
the College Hour science in the mod- r emain in this year's schedule.
P laying much better golf than in
ern world and its value.IF YOUR MORALS MAK,E YOU t he PLC contest the Cats easily took
CASCADE MARKET
iI)RiEARY, DIEPEND ON IT 'DHEY the mea~ure of College of P uget
THIS
IS PETITION WEEK.
·,
ARE W;RJQNG.- Ro:bert L. Stevenson. Sound, 10:Y2 to 4%, :Saturday mornWholesale and Retail Meat~
ing. Graham of CPS was medalist
* * *
with an 82, closely pressed by HildeOSTRANDER
A very wise man observed : " He
H. A. Meerdink, Prop.
A merica's attack ing on both the fightbrand of Ellensburg who had an 83.
ing front a n d the h ome front today !
DRUG CO.
who can ' manage one woman can
113 EAST FOURTH STREET
W e're giving the Axis a bitter t ast e
Both
matches were played on the
REFRESHIN G COLOGNES
of what's t o come.
govern a nation. The converse is not
Parkland course at · PLC.
We're figh t i ng the inflationary 6th
Lentheric,
L~cien
DeLong,
always
true."
column that b l ow• prices s ky h: gh
•
here at h ome, too.
.
Arden, Old Spice-$1 to $3.75.
* * *
An d e very one of us who saves at
RA
Y'S
MARKET
Hitlerthe
human
gimme
pig.
least 10 % of' his pay in War B onds is
an important soldier in the attack!
, Quality Meats and
BLACKOUT TEST
J oin the attack ycurself!
.........................................................................,,
Seafoods
Practice
blackout-ale·r t Friday
Nicholson Drug Store
morning,.
11
:30.
Students should
MAIN
58
'
4TH
&
PINE
FOR PRESCRIPTIONS
Ellensburg Telephone Co.
look up instructions for room they
Wippel's
Mart
AND DRUG SUNDRIES
will he in at that t ime.
_
" For service triple call
Alert signal is a ser ies of short
M@se Wippel"
rings.
MAIN
ST.
!..---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

TENNIS TEAM
PLAYS FRIDAY

•

With The Forces

PEPPER LEAGUE

ewe RADIO HOUR

GOLFERS SPLIT
COAST TRIP

ATTACK!

ATTACK!

ATTACK !

1

WEBSTER'S l
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
Featuring the Finest in

FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
317-319 North Pearl Street

Fo~d

!::===,_

;i~E 3~~~i::ii;rrL

I;

I

Safeway Stores
Quality Foods For Less

SIGMAN'S
FOURTH AND PINE
Groceries, Meats and Produce
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fNSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

Pappas Heads Historians;
"Bean Feed" Initiates

Leonard F. Burrage
314 North Pine Street
Phone Main 69

Carter Transfer CoQ
General Transfer and F uel
MAIN 91

BU TT ER BUILDS BETTER BODIES

Kittitas County Dairymen's Assn.

College FountaiN
WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU
ATTHE
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. SHOE
DICK'S
g
HOSPITAL
*g CLEANING SHOES
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NEW $ PRAY SYSTEM .
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Marie Pappas will head Her odotcans, campus history club, for 194243. S er ving with her are Lee J ohnson, vice-pr esident-social commissioner, a nd Celest e H ayden, secretaryt1·easurer. They were "railroaded"
through at the last club meeting on
May 5.
Annua l bean feed of t he Herodoteans was held Tuesday evening,
May 12, a t t he city park with hotdogs inst ead of beans, due to a mili tary demand.
To1·t ure and event of t he even ing
was initiation of new members: Betty
Lou Baker, Phyllis Goodwin, and Ida
Kehl.
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EDITORIALLY
SPEAKING

Thursday, May 14, 1942

l
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-welcome journalists
TO THE WASHINGTON Intercollegiate Press Association meeting.
We look forwa rd to a weekend of discussion on mutual editorial problems.

OUR N E W SGA cons titution. The
officers who put it into effect next
year a re ver y important to its succ ess. In a ll discussion of the coming
election k eep this in mind.

all campaign
LITERAT U RE MUST BE delivered
• to the CAMPU S CRIER by 4 :00 p. m.
next Monday. We open our columns
to all Candidates on equal terms.
Rules for copy are posted in the
editorial office, A401.

NOW_FOR COLL

AN

Curriculum Changes
Affect Teachers
In CWC Training
Curricul um requirements around
surely aren 't what they used
to 1b e. '

ewe

Take the :general education and
servi; e courses for example. World
Geograph y is now a requirement as
are Home Economics 2 (general nutrition) and Home Economics 3 or Art 2
(craft processes and design). Even
in the professionalized subject-matter
courses there have been some changes
made. Art 104 (art m ethods and m aterials ) a nd / or Music 110 (music
methods a nd materials) and Healtlt
Education 103 (school health) are required of all students who plan to
graduate.
Ca detship Training
But perhaps the courses that are
arousi ng the curiosity of most of the
upper classmen are the professional
courses and t he n ew order of presentting ·these courses.
Now the first course other than
Education I which a prospective
teacher takes is :Education 100, I ntroduction to Tea ching, a course which
" thr ough obser vation, class discussion
and related r eading, the student ibecomes familiar with m a t erials and
iprocedures." Next in order comes
Education 104a, b or c, directed teachin,g". Under t his syst em at firs t "the
student assists t h e r oom t eacher , later
takes some rep onibility, and towa r d
the close of the quarter m ay t ake
complete · charge of planning , t each ing, and evaluat ing one or more units
of w or k."
Following iEducation 104 comes
.E ducation 105, curriculum and methods. "In t his course a thorough study
is m ade of h ow childr en learn and of
t h e teachin..g· procedures u sed in variou s subjects."
E a ch studen t is t hen g iven a second
::\Ssignment of direct ed teaching, Educat ion 106a, h or c. "In t his a ssignm en t the student will g a in experien ce
in h andling vari ous types of activit ies
m ore complex than those in E ducation
104."
Other professiona l courses w hich
are now r equired a r e Education 119,
m odern educati onal problems , and
P sycholo,gy 102, e ducational psychology and measure ment.
Major and Minor
Under the n ew (two years old)
four-year <:urriculum, there is also an
in<:rea se in i·er1uired credits for major
and n~inor s ubjects. The rprimar y and
intermediate teacher s may complete
a major or 30 hours and a minor of
15 hours , or thr ee minors of 15 h ours
each. The upper grade or jun ior
high school teach er s must complet e a
major of 35 hours and a minor of 15
hours.

•

*New Deferred 'Service Plan Allows You to Continue Your Education
In th~ skies over America die migh~
iest air fleet in the history of the
world is mobilizing for victory!
So fast is it growing that there is a
place here - an urgent need here for every college man in America who
can qualify for Officer's Training.
The U.S. Army A ir Forces need
Flying Officers and Ground Crew
Officers. And many of them must
come from the ranks of today's college students - men who make their
plans now for the necessary Aviation
Cadet training.
Thanks to a newly created Air
Force Reserve plan, men of all classes
- aged 18 to 26, inclusive - can enlist for immediate service or continue
the scholastic work required for
graduation before being called to
active duty.
You must meet the requirements
for physical fitness, of course. In
addition, you take a new simplified
test to d etermine your ability to grasp
the tra ining. A college man should
pass it easily.

$75 A MONTH DURING
TRAINING
Those accepted who wish immediate
duty will go into training as rapidly
as facilities permit. As an Aviation
Cadet, you are p aid $75 a m onth,
with subsistence, qua rters, medic.al
care, uniforms, equipment.
In 8 montl>is you can win an offi.
cer's commission as a bombardier,
n avig ator or p ilot - and be well
started on your way to serve America
and advance yourself in aviation.

MANY BRANCHES OF SERVICE

Three Enlistment Plaris
for College Men

There are also commissions awarded
in ground crew service. College men
parti~ularly will be interested in the
requirements for Armaments, Communications, Engineering, Meteorology, Photography. If you h ave engineering experience your chances of1
getting a commission are excellent.

Juniors-Sophomores-Freshmen
May Continue Their Education
1. A new plan a llows Juniors,
Sophomores and Freshmen, aged
18 to 26, inclusive, to enlist in the
Air Force Enlisted Reserve and
continue their schooling, ' pro·
vided they maintain satisfactory
scholastic standings. ·

As a Second Lieutenant on active
duty with the Army Air Forces, your
p ay ranges from $183 to $245 a
month.

All College Men May Enlist
for Immediate. Service
2. All college students may enlist
as privates in the Army Air Forces
(unassigned) and ser ve there until their t urns come for Aviation
Cadet training.

ACT AT ONCE
If you want to fight for America, this
is where your blows will count.

3. All college students may enlist

If you want the best training in the
world, and years of solid achievement in aviation- the great career
field of the future - this is where
you belong. Your place is here-in
the Army Air Forces.

in the Air Force Enlisted Reserve
and wait until ordered to report
for Aviation Cadet training.
Upon graduation or withdrawal
from college, men will be assigned
to active duty at a training center
as facilities become available.

If the necessity of war demands,
the d eferred ·status in the Army
Reserve may be terminated at any
time by the Secretary of War.

If yo u plan to enlist immediatt;ly,
start getting your n~cessary papers
ready for the Aviation Cadet Examining Board when it meets in your
locality. For complete information,
see your Faculty Air Force Advisor.
You can take your mental and phys.
ical examinations the same day you
apply. Get further information now.

The new Army Air Force Enlisted Re·
serve Plan Is part of an ove r-al/ Army
Enlisted Reserve Corps program shortly
t o be announce d. This program w ill
provide opportunities fo r colleg e men
to enlisf in ot her branches of the Army
on a deferred basis and fo continue
t heir education t hrough graduation if
a satisfactory standard of work i
maintained. In case of necessit y the
Secretary of War shall de t ermine when
they may be called to active duty.
If i's understood that men so enlisted
will have' the opportunity of competing
for vacancies in offlcer •s candidate
schools.
This plan has b een approved in the
belief t hat continuance of education
will develop capacities f or leadership.
( Rese rve e nlis tment will not alter
r egulations r egarding established
R.O .T.C. plans.)

NOTE : If you wish to enlist and are
under 21, you will need your parents' or
guardian's consent. Birth certificates and
three letters of recommendation will be
required of all applicants. Obtain the
forms and send them home
today- you can then complete 'your enlistment before any A-viation Cadet
Examining Board.

SEE YOUR FACULTY AIR FORCE ADVISOR FOR FULL INFORMATION
(Or ApP_fy to Your Local Recruiting and Induction Station)
Army Recruiting and Induction Stations Are in the Following Cities :
Seat t le

Bellingham

Spokane

Tacoma

Walla W a lla

W enatchee

Yakim a

Aviation Cadet Examining Boards Ar e Located in the Following Cities :
McChord Field

Seattle

Spokane
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